Effect of propranolol and phenoxybenzamine on muscle strength and physical endurance, and on exercise-induced changes in muscle glycogen and blood lactic acid levels in rats.
Propranolol and phenoxybenzamine (PBZ) had no major effect on swimming-endurance performance and skeletal muscle pulling-strength in rats. Propranolol, like exercise itself diminished the resting skeletal muscle glycogen (SMG) content, but the drug did not lower the resting blood lactic acid (BLA) levels. Propranolol significantly antagonised the 25-min exercise-induced BLA elevation, indicating that lactacidaemia is possibly a beta-receptor response. However, propranolol did not exhibit an overall beneficial effect on swimming endurance. PBZ had a negligible effect on maximal swimming time (MST) and had no major effects on the SMG content and BLA levels.